
A\ry-2173
M.Sc. Scmcster-Iv (CBCS) Examination

4BTB2 : BIOTF,CHNOLOGY
Papcr-XIII

(Industrial BiotechnologY)
'fime : fhree Hours] [Maximum Marks : I00

Note :-(l) All questions are compulsory and carr)' equal marks.
(2) Drau rvell labelled diagrams whcrever necessary.

l. Give thc importance of milk and describe in detail about milk processed products.20
OR

What is Fermentarion ? Explain in detail production of fermentcd lbod products

Explain:
(a) Clharacteristics of Riopesticide.
(b) Trichodcnna as Riopesticide.
(c) Objcctives of Inlcgnted Nutrient Management.
(d) Advartages and drawbacks of biofertilizcrs.

OR
(p) lmpact of biopesticides in sustainable agriculture.
(q) Botanical pest con1rol.
(r) Necd for Integralcd Nutricni Managcment.
(s) I-egumes as a green manure.
Attempt :

(a) iixplain merits and demerits of Biodiversity prospecting.
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Descrihe the steps involved in isolation of purc compound lrom plants

Lxplain rule of Mcragenomiu. in Bioprospccring.
Describe bioprospecting from microbes for antitiral compounds.

OR
(p) Enlist at lcast five natural products used as modetn drugs. 5

(q) [xplain role of natural products in drug discovery'. 5

(r) Describe high throughput screening of extracts. 5

(s) Flxplain role of endophl,tes lbr production bioactive compounds. 5

Outlinc the production process for alcohol ? Dcscribe critical limiting laclors uscd in
alcohoi lcrmenration and thejr commercial applications. 20

OR
Dcscribe in detajl thc process of commercial production of amylase and enlist their
industrial applications. 20
Explain:
(a) Role of i\-lUR in nanoparticle characterization. 5
(b) Chcmical method of natoparticle synthesis. 5

(c) trxtracellular biosynthesis of nanoparticles. 5

(d) Applications of bionanotechnolog-v in Agriculture. 5
()R
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l)iffercntiate betwel3l1 lop down and bottom up approach in .r-anotechrology 5
Any one physical trtethod of nanoparticle synthesis. 5
Rolc of clcctron microscopy io nanoparticlc oharactcrization. j
Applications of bionanotechnology in discase managemcnt. 5
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